
WEATHER INDICATIONS

Snow today with lising tcmperatuie To-

morrow
¬

probably rain or snow v amble v inds
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GENERAL WOOD WILL
NOT BE CENSURED

President Does Not Take

Exceptions to His

Letter

KIHDLSD IRE OF SENATORS

His Views on Conditions Re-

garded
¬

as Most Important

REDUCTION OF TARIFF

Cilt Gov eruor Picture Deplornlilv
Condition of lmlKstrlul Culia in ft

Circular Lrllor nuil IrKtn Imme ¬

diate Relief

A Cuba

That Leonard A Military The way the case by the
Governor of Cuba executive authorities appears be
In picturing the condition of j summed up fact Senate
industrial Cuba and urging in a many others arc ant
circular which he sent to mem- - to gain hand information

of the Senate the of nc dUSEal siJuaton D

It it in them tnnn
both President and Secretary General Wood
Root Sttturatlj bis the

There is prospect that he be ccn- - tariff should be reduced rccom- -

Eurctj or reprimanded Seeretaty Root
states that when General Wood was In
Washington last December he gae blm

permission to extend to Senators
and Representatives all the Information
possible relatic to industrial
on the island

Aroused Ire of Sciintnrs
The matter has not been brought to the

attention of Secretary Root In any official
way The letter on its face does not
appear to contain ant thing censurable
but it has nevertheless aroused the ire
of several Senators who express resent ¬

ment General Wood should ¬

bis authority to such an extent as
to send a of kind to the
Senate

Secretary Root called Tn President
Roosevelt at the White yesterdaj
In a long conference followed it
Is understood that the report that Gen-

eral
¬

Wood was to be censured was dis-

cussed
¬

aud the examined and that
the President had found nothing in it to
take exception
Circular Letter leeintI a MistiiLi

It appears that the only mistake which
General Wood made was 1n sending out
a circular letter without advising the
Secretarv of War When General Wood
was here in December he talked the Cuban
situation over at great length with Mr
Root Mr Root Is an ardent advocate of
tariff reduction which General Wood
fcdid in his circuar should be not less
than 3 1 3 per cent

General Wood Secretary Root If

RECORDS SAY escape

DIED OF OLD AGE

Cause of Demise as Given by
Coroners Physician

No 3Irntioil of Cliloroforitllu
IlirtlM r roHtimuiil of Trial

Iienife fit IiirorN llim

YOKIC Feb 5 The trial of A1- -

tort T Patrick charRed with murder
of W M Rire lias Ltn adjourned be-

cause
¬

of the- - illness of rne of the jurors
It Is expected the trial will b re-

sumed
¬

on Monday
lliiiil for lv Idcitct

Robert M Moore and Frederics B
House two of Patricks IawerK
advantage of the off to go ou a still
hunt evidence for the d fence They
carted several things which bey said
will completely offset the testimony of
Coroners William and Don
lin to the tlfect that Rice died chlo-
roform

¬

poisoning
Tho lawjers first went to the morgue

where they examined the official record
of the autojisy of Mr Ricea body

Under the column headed Cause of
they found the one word age

Iolon eil Imillii
The morgue leeper said lm filled

out recoid by copying the transfer
death certificate in accordance with In-

structions
¬

from Dr Dunlin who had per ¬

formed the autorsy
From the morgue the lawvers went to

the beard of health to see the original
certificate Dr Walter Curry th at¬

tending physician
did not find it becaue It In

the possesxion of the district attornev
The clerk told tho lawyers that whenever
a coroners physician from an
autopsy that rausc of death is other
than cause by the attending
physician the coroners physician re-

quired
¬

by law to file witi the board of
health a substitute which Is pu ed on
file with the original cert ate

An Mllistltutc Filed
No substitute certificate to tin eifeet

that Rice died from hloroform or any
other cause has ever been with the

of health by Dr Donlin

eTO TIX RAT2S F0I1 COPPER

Commit ItciirrNfiilliiKr iirluu
Mining Irojierf le Niiuifil

DOSTON Feb 3 Thomas Lawson
posted a bulletin In his office ihls after
coon stating that II H Rogers repre-
senting

¬

the Amalgamated Company a
representative of J P Morgan Colonel
LIvermore of Calumet and ilecla and the
Wo Tlnto Copper have been
cppolnted a committee to fix the future
price of copper

According to Mr Lawson commit
tee has already reached an agreement
and it If now being whipped Into legal
form by a lawyer

IVnrul Cuithf flit ccltloil
PEORIA 111 Feb Six boya were in-

jured
¬

four of them fatally In a roasting
accident ln--- t evening A I g bob sded
rushing down a hill cri I 1 luo an
electric car

K J

It is the opinion o President
Roosevelt in which Secretory of War
War Root that Gen Leonard

Wood Military Governor of
did nothing censurajle in picturing
the deplorable condition of industrial
Cub and urging relief In a circular
letter he sent to numbers of
the Senate The letter on its face
docs not appear to contain anything
censurable but It has nevertheless
aroused the ire of several Senators
who express resentment that General
Wood should exceed his authority
to such an extent as to send a letter
of that kind to the Senate

be would be permitted give Senators
and Representatives information on the
condition of Cuba and the Secretary told
lilm to do go as far as possible but it Is
not believed Secretary Hoot thought
General Wood vould issue a circular let-
ter

¬

Grucrll Wood us tin Autliorit y

Gen Wood Is regarded
did nothing censurable to

deplorable in the that the
relief and the House and

letter is on
bers is opinion e
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mend that step in plain language Fol
lowing closely upon the Whcaton inci-
dent

¬

which left the impression that army
officers were a little rronr to interfere
in the affairs cf Congress those Senators
who took offence at General Wheatons
criticism of Prof Schurmans speech on
the Philippine policy were ready to take
exception to General Woods letter

Reiireseiitnllv Vic CnUs icvv

Representative McCall of Massa ¬

chusetts member or the Wajs and Means
Committee is not at all Indignant because
of Governor General Woods alleged in-

terference
¬

in Congressional affairs
touching on Cuba

In the first place he said jesterday
it Is not true that he wrote letters to

the Senat alone urging tariff relief for
Cuba He wrote to the House as well I
have one of those letters in my pocket
now

In the second place although an army
officer he occupies an administrative
position In Cuba being virtually civil
governor and his viwws may be consider ¬

ed Important in the highest sense
Incited to Address oniiiilttre

I know they were desired by the Waja
audMeansConimittee and he has been In-

vited
¬

to address us in person but could
not comply In bis stead came Collector
of the Port Bliss also an army officer
who spoke his views plainly

If it Is a military offence for General
Wood to write the letter complained ofthen how much greater was the offence
of Colonel Dliss who apofcc right out andclearly endeavored to Influence legisla-
tion

¬

I do not think you will hear any more
about alleged reprimands to be adminis ¬
tered General Wood cither by PresidentRoosevelt or the Secretary of War

RICE mily prisoner
i

c

I ru Men JiK Out f Mori ndcr JiC
1resfiUo

SN FRANCISCO Feb E- -T-n mllitarvprisoners at the Presidio escaped early
ibis morning through a tunnel whichthey had dug to a place outside thegrounds

There were forty men in the prisonstockade and eleven tried to escape Tengot away but the eleventh m

oi

District Committee yesterday by request
Introduced in Senate a joint resolu-
tion

¬

looking to acquirement from
that portion of old ¬

trict south of Potomac
The resolution provides the

uey General shall institute proceedings
for the United States against the State
of Virginia to ¬

retrocession the ter ¬

ritory
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KfiW YORK TRACTION PLANS

Mrnrllii in He Formed to
Control Mcti oiioiitliu

NEW YORK 3 of the
Metropolitan Stieet Railway interests for
the extension of the companys under trol-
ley

¬

system involve the of a se-

curities
¬

company that will taKe oxer the
control of the Metropolitan Rail-
way

¬

oil guarantee of dividends on the
stock

Local inteiests connected with the
group of capi-

talists
¬

showed a decided disinclination to
diy to talk the details of
plans being merely willing to confirm in
a general that some scheme was in
contemplation

The expressed in
quarters that the plans for the Tuture
of the Metropolitan Street Railway in-
terests

¬

contemplate taking over if
pcssitle of the rapid transit subway
upon Its completion the operation
of the subway lines In connection with
tl surface lines The ultimate ac-
quisition

¬

by lease of the lines of Ihc
Manhattan Elevated Railway Company
and of the Hrooklyn Rapid Transit Com-
pany

¬

also looked upon as among
the

of the controlling in-
terests

¬

in the rapid transit subway said
today that so far as the Metropolitan
Street Railway interests taking over the
subway was concerned the report was

Representatics of the
Manhattan the Hrooklyn Rapid ¬

companies also said that they did not
know of anything of the kind so far as
their companies concerned

NOT

TO

Request of Memo-

rial

¬

IMiientioit TuKcs IIrii
Sluiiil in lif Mutlc-i- - Would Sot

Ureal tin- - Mule

The Hoard of Education at its regu-
lar

¬

meeting at Franklin School last night
denied a request of the District of Co-

lumbia
¬

Auxiliary of the McKinlcy Na-
tional

¬

Memorial Association that the
teachers in the schools be per ¬

mitted to contributions from the chil-
dren

¬

for The request con-
flicted

¬

with a rule to the effect that the
children shall be subjected to solic-
itation

¬

of contributions ror fund
The committee on free text books

recommeudi d that hi the third
fourth years the high ehool courses
should be required to buy the Ivanhoc
Historical Note

Assurance Be Given
as Terri-

tory
¬

Will Be Followed by
State

Representative Nev lands of Nevada
member of the Was3 Means
Committee yesterday Introduced the
Houte a joint resolution providing tor
the admission thin years cf
sugar reduction of 11 per cent in

covered by a sentry halted slrt Jut ni condition cf reciprocal con- -

lhe men had concealed earth which cessions part of Cuba toward
they dug from the tunnel in bed sacks American products

TO RECESSION

WAPIJIXGTOiS TlirKSDAY FEIJIUAIV

TEACHERS ALLOWED

SOLICIT FUNDS

iUcKinley

Association

Annexation

OF TERRITORY

Senator McMillan Joint Resolution Secure lc
of Old Portion of the

Mr McMillan chairman of the Senate- - will In his judgment be a amount
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District

fair
to he paid to Virginia for the letroces
slon of the territory

The ict olutloti referred to the Com-

mittee
¬

on the Judlciarv to determine the
question of the power of the United
States to maintain such suit

The resolution in ilh body contains the
reasons or some of thrm that arc up
poted to make the recovery of the terii
lory advisable

It Is further recited that H Is jnsi
equitable that the State of Virginia

It la further provided thai if Hie orlgl- - j may be compensated for the lots of reve
nal cession of the tenitory to Virginia nues Incident to the recession and that
shall bo declared by the Supreme Court for this reason the question should he re- - honr of

unconstitutional and Alexandria county fefrcd to the Supreme Court that court
is thereby restored to the District of Co- - having decreed that such eet slon can be
lumbia ihev Attorney fleneral shall as- - adjudicated onlj In a ease lieiweei the
certain and report to Congress what sum Culled Siiilet and the State of Virginia
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ste imslli and the clipper
L Seliepp which are stranded off

mi-- i o iHie nriuj just ai mis time iiciieii rcMcu without any
doea not dare to think tiowd had change position all day

remarkable

gathered at the Call Unime to greet hill The wreckers In moving the-
litis morning 1 am looking for the Cnvour about thiity feet so that she Is
barber said the ruddy Kcnfril aa now m better position to be pulled out
lie sip d for a moment from the eager to sea with tin

Will some show
the barber

juncture was held
by two repoiters with

a look
you

I think Jen
Is am

think 1 am olticer

formation

companys
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ridiculous
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never

Book
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favour ship
Long

iiiit
A of

succeeded

shop
cm flist big tide Such a

tide c aiinoi come with the pic sent pre
vnlllng westerly winds

The L Schepp lies so that a change
or ind mav be fatal to her Meanwhile
the wrecking tugs and the lightrrs push
In at near hor as they dare and take
advantage of lulls in the seas to get out
as much of het oriental cargo as they
mav mjou torty or the wreckers came
ahcre last night and slept In the Point

United States Army and though I have an Lookout liu saving station
opinion of my on an sensible of th- - Thl8 morning when they got up the
fact that It is discreet not to parade it i wid had risen so thev could not launch
befeve the public In the newspapers i their surf boat ami tliej have heen idle

Iiow about the Culian ri elprocity II day Most of the crew of the L
question j Si hep p went to Nm Yurk lat night on

Well there If where sou are gettinu no of tlw wrecking companvs tugs
beyond the limit As I hive taid I can A i Hopet one of the cvviior- - of the
not tall on ati Irs of state Concerning Si hejjp raid this morning ihai he
Cuba however I will sav that I think the i thought tin vae of the carto Has aboui
island has a treat future moo0j
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SAUSBIMS WORDS

Premier Regards Hollands
Action Cvnicallv

CANNOT FATHOM THE MOTIVE

Impossible to Avoid Hurting
Feelings of Armed Enemies

DANGERS IN HOME RULE

Irii PriMMlum AVucliI lt Cn ntrr
tinnier I linn n lliinj- - In jMitKli

Afriuii lit TrIN th- - luniwr Con
htitiillnntll lull

LONDON Feb 3 Prime Minister Sal-
isbury

¬

attended a banquet at the Junior
Constitutional Club tonight and devoted a
considerable part of a noteworthy speech
to comments on Hollands overture in the
direction of peace in South Africa which
he described as having filled the newspa ¬

pers for a few days with a species of
abortive crisis

His remarksaUhoughdelicately framed
betrayed that he regards the step taken
by the Netherlands Government with a
sort of amused cynicism as a harmless
diplomatic solecism and he dij not en-

courage
¬

his hearers to hope that peace
would result from this step

Cannot IlliliLthie Object
I suppose he said that every im-

portant
¬

step taken by an important people
is dictated by Eome motive or another but
I am really unable to Imagine what the
precise object of the Dutch Government
to whose friendly feeling I desire to pay
every homage hoped to gain by the step
taken

Kinphasiring ths statement that the
Doers on the Continent not onlj did not
authorize but disavowed the nction of
the Netherlands Government Lord Salis-
bury

¬

realllnned hfs inability to imagine
upon what ground with what motive and
with what object this curious step was
taken

Irn-Ilor-- rs ltespousililr
He could only -- violse that the Knglish

pro Boers were resporsibl but he doubt-
ed

¬

very much whether It would have tho
effect they expecryd Continuing he said
that Great Britr in had arrived at that
condition of things which always oc- -

Continued a Third Pane

TO

This arrangemeit Is to continue until
January 1 1M3 a id in the meantime the
Republic of Cuba Is to be Invited to be-

come

¬

a part of the United States and
her people citizens of the United States
Cuba is to be assured that she will be

entitled at first a territorial form or

government undef the Constitution and
laws of the lned States and that
statehood will be granted when in the
judgment of Congress it is advisable to
admit Cuba and snch other West India
islands belonging to the United States
ps may be deenid advisable as a single
state j b callei the State of Cuba

DIES

Problems at Met ¬

Club

MR SHAY STATES HIS VIEWS

erritiir of ilie Trellui Couv iner
liis Heiir r of llln tril li f AITuIr- -

Inform Ionferriice Will AnVel

IckI -- I I Villllilr Present

The iieognied authorities on financial
problems aud tUe framers of legislation
upon monetary questions eie the guests
of Speaker llndxtson last night at his
dinner given ai llie Metropolitan Club in

Mr D

lent of tilt- - C hirso
Stlckney the presl

and Northwestern
Hail mad Company

bout the bpnquet board were gathered
the statesmen wo drafted and are to he
credited with the1 enactment of the gold
standard law aich Is now written upon
the statute Imoss of the countrv

Ionu Coul iiii luted Conference
The dinner last aigbt was tho success-

ful
¬

outcome ol ail effort which Speuker
Henderson has had in contemplation for
some time IQ bring together some of the
conteivallt level headed men of the
country who ha e made a careful study of
financial matters and who are in posi-

tions
¬

to know what the needs ol the coun-
try

¬

are in regartl to currency legislation
The dinner is in fact an Informal

monetary conferenre and an exchange of
opinions the result of which will be noth-
ing

¬

lc Bh than important and far reaching
legislation upon the vital questions of
linnnie and currency

Aftrr a sumptuous repast had been
crved the attertion of the distinguish

guests was direi u to the subject for t
coualderatlou o Allien they hud lust
bled flrbl to tj cuss what Is neces
to streng hen th monetary cimdltlc i

the couu j lot rdiuar purpoes
Du dned uffalrs npwe along vvlthoi
terruption or upheaval and see
what is accei Nary to strengthen tb
of tile touniry Iniase of financial i

Mr Stkkney a special sm
finance foi many yeari and a
several works itjvon the mbjecl
livircd an address betore the uo
met ting of ih Nrtloual Hani
fcociationiat Milwaukee diined
at nine I ngtli

Hon Ltrlle il Sh the icv

fcJ

ime
TO CARE FOR THE PRINCE

llrother of Gc rmiin Kmprror Will He
HoiiMt il n the evv Willnril

The question of Where will Prince
Henry of Prussia be housed during Ills
stay at the National Capital has at last
been answered The oillcials of the Ger-
man

¬

Embassy have concluded negotia-
tions

¬

with the management of the New
Willard Hotel to secure the use of the
entire first floor of that hostelry exclu-
sively

¬

for the use of the prince and his
retinue of attendants and servants

The apartments at the hotel will be oc ¬

cupied Thursday afternoon and night
February 7 and Friday night and Satur-
day

¬

morning February 2S and March 1
He may also occupy them Monday after-
noon

¬

February 21

APPLAUD VAN SANTS WORDS

Mini - IeKislntlire- App-OM-- s

Cmerniirn Ant l Trust Mchmikc
ST PAUL Feb j Governor Van Sant

read his message before a Joint conven-
tion

¬

of tho House and Senate in the
chamlcr of the House today It was
listcred to with marked attention and
elicited no little applause and approval

Applause was given with renewed In-
terest

¬

when he said iio corporation trust
or combine would be permitted to violate
the laws of the State If It could be helped
Jucge Brewers tribute to public opinion
as a court of last resort met with re-
newed

¬

approval
Thej e was still another round of hand

clapping when the Governor asked for the
sinews of war to carry on the anti merger
fight

He seemed to have the Legislature with
him iu this

WHILE HERE
HAD TWO KEPI

Wifes Expenses Not Charged Husbands White Couple
Lived at a Local Hotel Witness Testifies

HAVANA Teh 5 In me postoffice
trial today Mr Carroll fortified that be
was formerly auditor of a hotel In Wash ¬

ington at which Rathbone and his wife
stayed in November 190

The accounts of Mrs Rathbone were
paid separately up to November 12 The
last account up to November 23 which
was made out in the name of Rathbone
for the sun of J235 Included thirteen days
on account of Mrs Rathbone Confront-
ed

¬

with liis own statement made before a
notary in New York according to which
he certified to a set of accounts differ-
entiating

¬

Uathbones accounts from those
of his wife the witness said this state ¬

ment was in a deposition taken at the In-

stance
¬

of Messrs Lanuza and Desvcrninc
Mr Farr testified that he was in Ha ¬

vana In November 1600 He met Reeves

CUBA INVITED JOIN VIE UNITED

STATES AND PROMISED STATEHOOD

Admission

LOOKING
VIRGINIA

Introduces
Reacquirement

SPEiiER BBRHOH

HHAHHHBS

Discussed
ropolitan

House Bill Provides for
Admission of Years Sugar
Crop at Tariff Reduction of

25 Per Cent

The preamble to the resolution states i

i that the United States has carried out
Its pledgea to Cuba that a government
has been established in Cuba that the
commercial union between Cuba and the
United States can best be accomplished
by political union and that the sentiment
of the island Is favorable to political
union

I of the Treasury was another speaker and
I the masterly manner in which he treated

financial problems convinced those w un¬

heard him that the President had made a
wise selection in naming him as the chief
ci the financial department of the Gov-

ernment
¬

Lat night was the first occasion Secre
tary Shaw ha had to express his views
fully upon liuance and currency since his
name was mentioned as a successor to

lace
Mr II II Ilanna of Indianarolls the

president of the National Monetary Com-
mission

¬

also delivered an extended ad-

dress
¬

suggesting legislation to meet any
contingency which might arise to create
a financial stringency

Laeh ot the several members present
of the caucus committee of Republicans
which met at Atlantic City and drafted
tho present gold standard LIU the
Speaker Kepresentatives Dalzell Dab
coik Overslrwt and Payne als o ad ¬

vanced their views
Voliilile lutliorilies Irescnt

Seventeen of the leaders were present
They were TLe Speaker Mr A U

Stickuty Secretary Shaw Secretary Wil-

son
¬

of the Agricultural Department
Senator Aldrich of Rhode Island who
was one of those most actively engaged
in I he formation of the piesent eurreney
law Representative Fowler the chair ¬

man of the II- - use Commute on Ranking
and Cum
ber i

the n if
Mc s

clia t i

YVeigl

Dalzell
both of I

tentative u
ot the Atla
prepared and si
gold standard
Payne and t i

of the s--

Cnnor

preseiitativeHilIu mera
011111111100 and alto of

n olnage Weights and
si tative Southard

ttee on Coinage
Representative

Groavenor
les Itepre

becretary

President Thomas W Smith and a
number cf ether members of the
Beard of Trade appeared before the
Senate District Committee yesterday
and strongly opposed the enactment
of a personal tax law on the ground
that it was needless legislation and
if enacted would Impose a hardship
that should be borne by real estate
holders who would be the ones di-

rectly
¬

benefited by the improvements
for which Increased revenues were
needed They took the stand that a
proper assessment in District realty
would be sufficient to meet the ex¬

penses incurred in making the pro
nosed imnrovements

FOUR OF A FAMILY DEAD

Sninllpox TbrentetiH to Iuil Lives of
Mirvlvliig Member

WILKESBARRE Pa Feb The wife
daughter and son of Jacob Davis of
Plymouth died from smallpox at Plym-

outh
¬

within the last twenty four hours
Another son died a week ago and the

father and remaining son are in tho pest
house in a serious condition

With

at the Hotel Trocha and discussed with
him the matter of Rathbones exptTlses
on his trips to the United States Reeves
gave him memorandum statements re-
garding

¬

these expenses and also stated
that Rathbone was not guilty of anything
further than negligence

Reeves was tLen sut on the stand He
said that Mr Farr had not stated all the
facts Mr Farr asked him to make a
statement of the facts Reeves said Rath-
bone

¬

had returned 673 to him as the bal-
ance

¬

after his trip to the United States
Farr told him that he and Rathbone
would come out on top

Mr Farr said that some of Reeves
statements were false and others true

A declaration made by General Brooke
was read to the effect that Rathbone had
not told him that he was going to burn
the surcharged stamps and he had not
authorized Rathbono to do so

LITTLE WELCOME FOR

MD TPDnMPO DTTT
mil JMlUllili 0 Dlilil

Republicans Reject the Sun-

day

¬

Opening Measure

Introduced in the- evv Aurk Mate
eiintt Iij Mr WnKiirp u Demo

crxtt ami Inlieleil Formally Ily
ltonuest

ALB VNY N V Feb 3 Senator Wag-

ner
¬

Dem Brooklyn today introduced by
request the bill advocated by District At ¬

torney Jerome of New York City which
amends the Raines law so as to permit
saloons in New York City to be open be-

tween
¬

1 and 11 p m on Sunday without
a referendum Assemblyman McCullougb
will introduce the bill in the lower house

llc litliliitteil ly ItepiililieiiiiH
The district attornev- - was about the leg-

islative
¬

hails for several hours today re-
turning

¬

to New York on an afternoon
train Not a Republican member of
either blanch of the Legislature would
Introduce his bill and in despair Mr Je-
rome

¬

sought the advico of Senators Grady
and McCarren and the Democratic leader
in the lower house Mr Palmer after
even Senator Wagner had refused to In-

troduce
¬

the bill
Senator Wagner thought the bill went

too far as It allows the front doors of
saloons to be open on Sundays Finally
however Senator Wagner agreed to in-
troduce

¬

the bill by request
Jerome sees the Governor

Mr Jerome called on Governor Odell
this morning It is understood he broached
the matter of the appointment of a com-
mission

¬

by the Governor to investigate
the desirability of permitting Sunday
opening in New York City

TO MEET IN YfASHINGTON

lifi- - Illilertt Titers Decide lo Hold
Couv i ittioii In Tills Citj

TLe notification to Mr S P Ficklen
of this city one of the vice presidents of
the National Association of Life Under-
writers

¬

that tho executive committee of
that association have finally decided to
hold its semi annual meeting in this city
April ft has created quite a stir in local
life underwriting circles

Consequently active steps have already
been instituted to welcome and enter ¬

tain thee gentleiren A a special meet-
ing

¬

of tlie Washington Life Underwriters
Arsociation Mr W A White president
in tho chair held in the Itlggs House
parlors last evening the following
named committee on entertainment was

ted
W A White S P rieklen
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OPPOSE ENACTMENT
PERSONAL TAX LAW

RATHBONE
ACCOUNTS

Board of Trade Holds It to
Be Needless Legis-

lation

¬

REALTY REASSESSMENT URGED

Funds Needed Will Benefit
Property Holders Only

UNJUST DISCRIMINATION

Senate Committee Knvornlite to a
I nim to Hie District If Um It ev ¬

en iio Are Increnneil to Mitkc a
MiiUIiikt Kiiml IOHfIbIe

The general subject of the financial
condition of the District with especial
reference to the questions of a personal
tax law and a loan to the District for
needed large improvements was taken up
yesterday afternoon by the Senate Dis-
trict

¬

Committee
President Thomas W Smith and a num

ber of other members of the Board of
trade were heard

Oiipone Perffonnl Tux Law- -

The sentiment of all the gentlemen be-

fore
¬

the committee was strongly against
the enactment of a personal tax law It
was further developed that they are of
the opinion that no such law is in the
least necessary for the raising of rev-
enues

¬

The committee did not promise the
Beard of Trade representatives that no
bill shall be passed but they left the
hearing with a rather more hopeful vlew
of the situation It was suggested by
one of them that very likely the commit-
tee

¬

will see its way clear to modify Its
proposed bill so hat it shall tax only
business personal property

Committee rarori a lonn
Another impression that Mr Smith aud

his colleagues got was that the commit-
tee

¬

will be favorable to a loan to the
District if its revenues are Increased suf-
ficiently

¬

to make a sinking fund possible
Such an Increase could be made either by
the enactment of a personal tax law- - or
by a larger assessment on real estate or
by both

The Senate committee up to the pres-
ent

¬

time has been strongly In favor of
both The Uoard of Trade has taken the
position that a proper reassessment in
District realty will be sufficients

llalnncf Due IVoin Incie am
Mr Bell as the acting chairman of the

new committee on municipal finnneps cf
the board made one of the most import ¬

ant statements heard
He repeated to the committee his fig-

ures
¬

published in The Times heretofore
showing that while the District appar-
ently

¬

has a deficit there is In reality a
large balance due It from the United
States

He pointed out that for several years
the District has paid mora than half of
the municipal expenses and that the Unit-
ed

¬
States has paid considerably less than

hair
Mr Bell asserted that with this sum re ¬

turned to tho credit of the District its
financial condition would be flourishing
and that there would be no necessity to
consider the question of a personal tax

llenssfssment on ltetilty Lrsxetl
He suggested that if as the Senate

committee believes the reassessment on
realty will increase the tevenues from

300000 to 1000000 the personal tax law
Is still more a needles neasure

Mr Jackson II Ralston made the chief
argument against the personal tax sum ¬

ming up the points that have been mado
by the BoarJ of Trade recently Mr
Ralston argued that the large Improve-
ments

¬
which are now wished by the Dis ¬

trict are all of a nature to affect real es-

tate
¬

only and that they will not Increase
the value of personal property The sew-
erage and street extension the filtration
plant the improvement of the Anacos
tla Flats aud the municipal building are
all he stated improvements that will
benefit realty alone

IVrwonnl Tnv Unjust
He suggested that as larger revenues

are only necessary to make these im ¬

provements it would be unjust to Impose
a tax on personalty for those purposes

Those present at the hearing of tho
board were President Thomas W Smith
and Mr C J Bell from the new commit ¬

tee on municipal finances ami Messrs
Jesse B Wilson Jackson H Ralston Wil-
liam

¬
II Dodge and Michael I Wellcr

from th3 committee on taxation and
equalization

STABBED NEGRO GIRL

rolieeninit dnmert IiiUes lli rer
Capture of an Arsennl oIiIler

Policeman Emmcrt made one of the
euickcst catches on record late last
night when he arrested Craig Wiley a
stocklly bullt negro who is a soldier at
the Arsenal and lodged blm behind the
bars at the First precinct police station
ou a charge of assault with intent to kill

Wiley it is alleged entered a houot at
1313 D Street northwest shortly before
midnight and became involved in a fiht
in the midst of ivhlch it is alleged he
drew a knife and plunged to into the sdo
of Lucy Washington a young negro girl
an inmate of the houso

He then made sundry passes at her
with the weapon and Inally becoming
frightened tossed the knife ont ot a w

dow Upon coujx to the front d
escape h found his v t

door being lot
i i
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